Course progression map for 2017 commencing
students
This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester
of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

P6003 Master of Wound Care
Coursework Stream
Option A

Coursework Stream
Option B

Year 1
Semester 1

PGW5201 Principles
of wound healing

PGW5202 Wound
assessment

PGW5201 Principles
of wound healing

PGW5202 Wound
assessment

Year 1
Semester 2

PGW5203 Wound
management
principles

PGW5204 Acute and
chronic wounds

PGW5203 Wound
management
principles

PGW5204 Acute and
chronic wounds

Year 2
Semester 1

PGC5101 Evidence
based practice

PGW5206 The
diabetes foot

Elective

Winter

PGW5205 Integrated
wound care practice

Year 2
Semester 2

PGW5207 Pressure
injury management

Elective

PGC5101 Evidence
based practice
PGW5205 Integrated
wound care practice

Summer

Year 3
Semester 1

PGW5208 Advanced
clinical practice in
wound care

Elective

PGW5208 Advanced
clinical practice in
wound care

Elective

Year 3
Semester 2

PGW5209 Clinical risk
management and
wound care

Elective

PGW5209 Clinical risk
management and
wound care

Elective
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Part B:
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Course progression map for 2017 commencing
students
This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester
of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course 'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

P6003 Master of Wound Care
Coursework and Research Stream
Option A

Coursework and Research Stream
Option B

Year 1
Semester 1

PGW5201 Principles
of wound healing

PGW5202 Wound
assessment

PGW5201 Principles
of wound healing

PGW5202 Wound
assessment

Year 1
Semester 2

PGW5203 Wound
management
principles

PGW5204 Acute and
chronic wounds

PGW5203 Wound
management
principles

PGW5204 Acute and
chronic wounds

Year 2
Semester 1

PGC5101 Evidence
based practice

PGW5206 The
diabetes foot

Elective

Winter

PGW5205 Integrated
wound care practice

Year 2
Semester 2

PGW5207 Pressure
injury management

Elective

PGC5101 Evidence
based practice
PGW5205 Integrated
wound care practice

Summer

Year 3
Semester 1

MPH5020 Introduction
to epidemiology and
biostatistics

MPH5020 Introduction
to epidemiology and
biostatistics

Year 3
Semester 2

PGC5107 Introduction
to clinical research

PGC5107 Introduction
to clinical research

Year 4
Semester 1

PGC5108 Clinical
research 2

PGC5108 Clinical
research 2

Year 4
Semester 2

PGC5109 Clinical
research 3

PGC5109 Clinical
research 3
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